
954 LAWS OF PENNSYLVANIA,

Amending theact of June 1, 1945 (P. L. 1242), entitled “An act
relating to roads, streets, highways and bridges; amending,
revising, consolidating and changingthe laws administeredby
the Secretaryof Highways and by the Departmentof High-
ways relating thereto,” providing for payment by the Com-
monwealthof damagesoccasionedby a changeof width lines
or grades of streetsdesignatedas State highways in cities of
the secondclass A and third class.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvaniaherebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. Section 523, act of June 1, 1945 (P. L.
1242), known as the “State Highway Law,” amended
October7, 1955 (P. L. 677), is amendedto read:

Section 523. Width, Lines, Gradesand Location.—
The department[shall not] maychangethe width, lines,
or gradesof the streetstakenover underthe provisions
of any act of Assembly, or any section thereof,without
the consentof the city, evidencedby an ordinanceduly
passedin accordancewith laws applicable thereto. In
the event of any changeof width, lines or grades,in
accordancewith the provisionsof this section,the [city]
Commonwealthshall be responsiblefor the paymentof
any damageswhich may be occasionedthereby, such
damagesto be ascertainedandpaid [in accordancewith
the laws applicable thereto: Provided, however, That
nothing] out of moneysin the Motor License Fund.
Nothing containedherein shall prevent the county or
the [Commonwealth] city or both, from contributing to
or sharing in the payment of the damagesoccasioned
by any suchchangeof width, linesor gradesof a street
under the terms of an agreemententeredinto by the
interestedparties. For suchpurposescountiesshallhave
power to expendcounty moneys or moneysallocatedto
the county by the Commonwealthfor expenditurefor
highway purposes[and the Department of Highways
shall have power to expend moneys from the Motor
LicenseFund]. All sums,if any, due by such county
or city as its shareunder any such agreementwith the
Commonwealthshall be paid by such county or city to
the Commonwealthand shall be creditedto the Motor
LicenseFund.

Whenever it shall appearto the secretarythat any
partor portionof aStatehighwayroutein a city of the
secondclassA, or third class,asnow or hereafterdefined
or described,is dangerousor inconvenientto the travel-
ing public in its presentlocation, either by reasonof
width, grade,length, curves,or other conditions,or that
the expenseto the Commonwealthin the constructionor
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maintenancethereof could be materially lessenedby a
changeof location, the secretarymay, with the consent
of the Governor, [andof thecity expressedby ordinance
or resolution] changethe location of suchStatehighway
route, including the terminal points thereof,to passover
existing streetsor new streets,laid out and openedby
the city, in suchmanneras, in his discretion,may seem
best in order to correct such danger or inconvenience,
or lessenthe costto theCommonwealth. A plan showing
the new location, approvedby the Governor [and the
mayor of the city], shall be recordedin the office of the
recorderof deeds,in the county in which such city shall
be located.

APPROVED—The7th day of August, A. D. 1961.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE
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Amending the act of May 5, 1933 (P. L. 457), entitled ‘An act
relating to the business of building and loan associations;
providing for the organization and voluntary dissolution of
suchassociations;defining the rights, powers,duties, liabilities,
and immunities of such associations,and of their officers,
directors, shareholders, solicitors, and other employes; pro-
hibiting the transactionof business in this Commonwealthby
foreign building and loan associations;conferring powers and
imposingdutiesupon the courts, recordersof deeds,and certain
State departments, commissions, and officers; establishing
limitations of actions;imposingpenalties;and repealingcertain
acts and parts of acts,” authorizing the granting of mortgage
loans to industrial developmentagenciesand the acquisition
of such loansand participations therein subject to limitations.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn- Building and
sylvania herebyenactsas follows: Loan Code.

Section 1. The act of May 5, 1933 (P. L. 457),known ~933~1Y~
asthe“Building andLoan Code,”is amendedby adding, amendedby
after section905, a new sectionto read: ~ ~

Section905.1. Loans and Participations in Loans to
Industrial DevelopmentAgencies.—Notwithstandingany
other restrictions or limitations set forth in this act,
an associationmay grant or participate in the granting
of mortgageloans to an industrial developmentagency
as definedin the act of May 17,1956 (P. L. 1609), known
as the “PennsylvaniaIndustrial DevelopmentAuthority
Act,” and maypurchaseand sellsuch mortgageloansor
participationsthereinsubjectto thefollowing conditions:

(1) The aggregateof loansandparticipations in loans
to industrial developmentagencies shall not exceed
twenty per centumof the assetsof the association.


